
Monash study 

on, man:p'ower 


MONASH is GIiOut to undertake a mojor th.... year 
....dy of the trends in educational preparation, prehtrenc .. 
and employawnt of Victorian tertiary lhIdents. 

The Careers and Appointments Office and the 
Computer Centre have put up a submission on the project 
to the Federal G:>vemment. 

indicates tb&t manpower plann '"- Is 
alBo a probI.... In tIu! UK. .Then... .,...,ptex welt .f *" hi , 
_to beblAd IIIe __ ..,. IIIe C .. " 0 ___ of IIIe _ 1Dpedi

au are .. foil....: 
• A awtnc trom the "blc four" IIUb

Jecta at HBC - two matbemollce, 
pbyllea &Del cbemlatry - to otber sub
Ject comblnatlOill. Tbls, plua ""anlinc 
Itudenl -'erenceo at unlverllty 
entrance baa led to fewer people 
IakInI the pbJ8l<al sci........ &Del 
,enalneerlng. 
, • Students are flncllnc after oeveral 
yean of sdeDce in aecxmdN'7 school 
and unlverllty that a op«toHR pr0
t_on Is not waJlInII for them. A 
!IeIence degree Is • "g_" qualI
tlcallcm. 

• A wId_ead teellng that a glUt
In Job proopecta Is being created In, 
leaching. the main employer of unlver
Illy graduates. And the recent DorrIe 
report. on domosraPblc trenda __ 
ocI that population Increases from, 
natural IIOUJ'Ce8 and tram mlgrallon 
will Dot be sufDclent to maintain

SimU.r problem. in the Uk . . . from The maximum demand for sc:hoola and 
nmea HJghe, Education Supplement. tertiary lnalltullona; aitboll&b planning16/5/'75. baa assumed exponential 1I1"0wtb. 

• The traditiOnal pattern of 
_'loci _ tIDaDce will _1, be 

TIle UalV• ..w.. c-mtsoioD baa students coming tbrouCb the pr\uuu"y 
&Del secondary IJ8\eIil atraIcbl Intoa..uatrle fer 11M -,.. 
tertiary level Is c:baDaInB. In 1&'1. 

It will coot about $185.000 over the one In three students wbo pined
_yean. entry bad not recently completed a 

The tJm of the project Ia to trace secondary coune - 7000 out of a 
tIu! now of students throughsclent1!lc total tertiary enrolment of ,20,900. 
aDd non-scientifIc courses and career ~ f.clo.. ba.e oerUIn bBpII
preferences to final ·e:nplo)'ID.ent. It J.s oaUo-. .ccarflnl' .. &be C .. A0_
boped to _lIah a comPUter-_ 
iysIem to provtde accurate and deta1l • The unlvers1ties may have to beed information on a contlnuInK basis more nexlble In the typo of _ta
to educaUonaJ pIanDer. about the they tate. Purtber, If more Dezlbilty
problema lacing education and bow In subject pro-reqUlllteo Ia IntnxlWled 
they can be OVerccDle. _en may modify their opposition 

Data wUl aoucht from the cc:mputer to the HBC examlnallon and their 
ruea of both the Victorian AdmlBBlOllS beUef that the system Is dOOllnoted 
CommIttee and the Victorian Unlver by unlverllty requirements.
IlUes and Schoola Eumlnatlon _, , • Both secondary and tertiary 

It Is planned to establish a board tea.ebers may alao have to be more 
of m&naKement which wW have nOllbl. so they can adapt to the 
representatives from. the various or trends In the IlUbJects students _. 
ganlsatlona that have shown Interest • An "1nCfllltuoua" aystem. lB deve
In the project - Department of loping within science IeacbInC, Many 
t.lbor and llnInIIIratIon, Department e t 7 1._3
of Science, Departmenl of Education,
Public Service _, and Victorian II •••••• I.. • ••• ••••• •• 10 -' 

"Significanl" 
founcl by 

Monash graduale sludenl 
MoIIUlCriph of illteraatiollol significance for Alioll lillluilb 

a.... hiatoria... ha... been disco .. e"" by a M_.h poatgraduate ........... 

These manuscripts throw new light on aspects of the culture 

and development of Malaysia, Sri Lanka (formerly Ceylon) and 
Indonesia. 

Tbe N_I Ardoi_ of __,. 

educational orpnIaatIona. Includlna: 
the EdO<:atlon Departmenl. Yearly 
reports atarIInc In June, 18'18 are pro-
1lOO"d. 

The study Is _ on tIu! belle! 
that the4·c Mi an urrent need to Imow 
mon> _ studenl d........d fo< 
COlll'8llB in relation to tbe number' of 
edllcaUonaJ lnItIluUono and tIu! type
ot co~ _ are aY&llable. Trenda 
In recent yean bave Indicated 'that 
tertiary lnstltullona and """""dary 
IICboola ...., movinc to a lltuation 
wbere the total reoources ava.llable 
will aceed the demand for tbom. 
W_ __ and Bury Waloh 

!rom tho car-a and Appointments 
0IIIce claim thai tbero baa been UIII.
error! made to develop ~ 
IecImiquoo In educ:alloa wllb a level ofI0Il-_ and ~ CCIIIJDcmIy 
toUDd In IndUllry.

The TBB8 cartooD OIl t.Ida _ 

llelcopter for Eartb 
Scielces sane, team 

" -, __ fnm IIIe 11_ 
De~I.f _ 8_ will _ 
• heI' pier aut __.... &0 ~ re
_ole ...... of IIIe 11__ ......... 

..... "'&11.. 8......... 

They ...., producing a deta1led 

geolortcal , map of the area for the. 
.Bureau of MInerai Reoourceo u part
of an Australia-wid. _ . ' 

Chalnnan of _ 8clenceo, Pro
tessor Brace 80-. beada tIu! ~ 
croup. Wortlns with blm are lII!nIor 
lecturer Mr. Vie Wall and Ph.D. 
studenta Joyoo WIlkIe, V_ ....... 
and him PlIopnld.

LuI year they spent ft.e __ on 
the proJect. uIIng L&nd1'overs. The 

beUoopter, provided by the Bureau of 
MInentJ Reoourceo. w1U enable th.... 
to cover the Cbewlnp Ran&e ooctIon 
of the KcDonnolla, wbere tbero _ 
no acc::eIIB ro&da. 
_eo abl!UDa the ...... __ 

team !rom place tel place, the beU
copier w1U alBo be .- lor oblique 
aer1al pl>olopapby. 

TbJo year the team wUl spend a , 
toI&l 01 six weeD In · the area. The 
beilcopler w1U be avallallle for about 
baI! thai lime. 
_eo the maplllnlJ project, the 
~ polQIIIata are Interested In a 
lara. cracIlent, or V_lion, In the 
earIb.. cravltaUonaJ field north of 
Allee ~. and In InV<lltlpllna a 
__ that the McDonnell ~' 

...., an upheaval c:a.- by Iwo abltt 
Ing pIaIeo In the earth' • ..".. rubbIna 
together. 

__ ....y of Ibo _ 
lion. II baa already __ocI __ 

of t.be maa.aipU. O&ben baTe 'beea 
left wlib 11M Na_ &rclllveo of Sri 
Lo.aka. 

The find ...... made by Mr. -... 
......,. Abdul He··.......,. (above) wbo 
baa a _ GndUaaIe Sc:bo\anIIdp. 

Mr Bn,,'Dml,.. d.IIcovwed the 
m&nWlC!1pla durInJ a trip to SrI IAnta 
from September lut year to Mal' t.Ida 
,..... HIa trip ...... financed by JIlUlIll 
!rom tIu! centre of South_ Allan , 
Studleo and the Departmoot of Indo
nesian &Del Malay. Mr. Bu,.'nm'7&. 
who Is an _I lecturer tnm the 
Unlvendly of ceylon, Is al preoenl
cIoInIr • ...-.. d_ In the ~ 
mODI of Indo_ &Del MaIII;y.

Al 111-. lIIr R __1Ja will 
__ the _ .. '" tIu! fO<lYman--... that he bnIoIIIbl __ 

et 7 '_Z 



--

Universities (....s_ sixth ~rt released 00. 

$138m FOR 

MONASH IN 

1976 1978 

The Uni.,ersities Commission's sixth report detailing 

its recommendations for Australian Go.,ernment expendi
ture on uni.,ersities for the 1916-18 triennium places 
emphasis on fi.,e major areas of de.,elopment. 

These are: 
f> The encourapment of openness In 

untversity education. 
f> The 0%J>8DII\0n of medlcal and d..,. 

tal teachIDg. 
fir Heavier ""i>"JldIture on buDding 

progmms to mate up ror !be 
"squeeze" tmposed In the 1873·75 
triennium. 

f> New InItIatI.... In fUnding nosearch. 
tr Greater provision tor student resi

dences. 
The CommI..IOD says that In !be IIgIIt 

of economic cmdltlons. It proposes no 
~eneral improvement 1n recurrent 
grants; nor does It recommend any 
chan", In the melhocl of ......Ing 
equlpment oeeds. 

The report _ been generally. If 
cautiously. welcomed by the unI..,rsI. 
tle•. 

Prof.....r J. M. S...... ACUDc V'-
Cbancellor or M......... ..... _ tile 

ConuDIuIon·s J'fJC9""!'H'M....o_. If em.pIe_. would most_, M..........
p_, _ ror !be c:omInc _ 
yean. bat II .... evlden' _ tbe 
"'honeym.oon period" ... over. 

"The Commlsslon _ mode It clear 
that the larger. ~!1.estab!lshed unI...r· 
slties (and MonasIl now finds Itself In 
this category) must """"I't some llmlto.
tiona on thelr future development," he 
said. 

<4Tbe report recommends aasiatanoe 
tor speclftc deficiencies In certain areas, 
such as social work, continuing educa· 
tion and education, but apart from this 
there is no general lmprovement in the 
level of recurrent !\mds.

"an the other hand, there bas been 
& welcome easing ot restricUons on 
capItal works which sbould enable us 
to ",t on wIth projects that had to be 
postponed rrom the last triennium." 

The Chairman of the AustraIlan VIce
Chancellors' Committee (Professor Der.bam, de5crlbed the '7'.p81;8 report as 
an "intricate. precise, and carefUlly 
reasoned document which rewal8 ans· 
lytlca1 understandln& of the work 01 
unlftrslties througbout Austrs1la." 

Professor Derham satd: "It the reo 
commendations are adopted by the AU&
trallan Government. the government's 
special and spec\!Ic objectl.... can be 
ach1eved and the universities" main 
continuing commitments can be sup· 

Monash aWs black 
healtll care In ArKe 

BeHer health care la on tile way for 
AborIcInes In -'no!-. AustralIa 
_ Jarwely to errorts by tile MoDUlI 
Deparlmen' or Social and I'n:oeIU'e 
Medicine. 

The MInIster ror Aboriginal Allalrs. 
M. L. R. Jo.......n. thIs ·....k annoWlOed 
an InltJal FederaI grant or $100.000 to 
ostsbllsb an Aborl&inal health ......lee 
based In Allee Springs. 

It will be nm by the Central Austrs· 
!Ian Aborlg\nal C<mgresa to aid Aborl· 
glnes llvlng In the town and Its III8DY 
rr!nll" camps. 

Chairman of 8001&1 and Preventive 

J"'r••,.. 

ported; but there will be DO. room for 
the unl...rsltles to reIu In their tasks or to erobark on any ___. 

If tbey are Dol adopted tbe COJI8e. 
qu_ ror tile """"'"'_ would be 
eer10u Indeed." 

The Commission recommends a total 
oxpencllture on universities Oftr !be 
__r pertod or $1.780,817.000. Of 
this. MonuII's ohare would be 
$138.185.000. made up .. rollows: 
_nadpuda 

UnIftrsI&y $117,330.000 
TeachIng boopllala 435.000 

508.000 

Equl_ 3,310.000 

SpodaI_-- 1,580.000 

university 11,380.000 
Tes<;bIng hospItal. 3.435.000 
Residences 2B'I.000 

TIH: major Item ID Ute ....oposed _d. 
lao aIIocaUon tor Moaub III • aam 01 
15 mDHOD ror ..-0,," lo tbe M_
Sebnol to _ o........wdIDc ID __ 
areu: a.ud to provide accommodation 
ror the antlclpaled 1_ In .......1. 
ment hum 160 lo l100 • J..r by 11m. 

Ot.her reoommendattons are: 
11.680.000 for a new on·campus micro

blolOlY building. 
$550.000 ror additions to blolOlY. 
S750.000 for a new lecture theatre and 

tutorlsl block In the vlelDlty of the 
MedIcal School. 

$580,000 for a new teadll.nc auDllarta 
1IuIkIIJIc to hOOM units such 08 
AudIo VIsual Alds. HEARU and. 
temporarily. the graduate school of 
llbrariansblp. 

$1,300.000 to """'_ proposals ror 
major oztens\OtIS In Eng1neerlng. 
postponed rrom !be 19'/3.75 trlen. 
nIum because of steeply 0IICIIIat1ng 
costs. 

Other provisions recommended In· 
clude: $:DO.OOO ror minor works. $1 mlJ· 
110n ror site ..om and servI..... and . 
$580.000 ror air condItlon\ntr. 

TIH: Co_oo ___d· 

Ine ~ loIaIIInc $8,435,Il00 ror DeW 
buD.u.o UIdIor __ U !lie UnI· 
-.ItT. 01111_ bOspilala. prlndpa/ly 
Alfred (U.II5G.OOO,. PrInoe Heary
($1175.000). _ VIeloria ($Z'IO.OOO, 
aod Geel"", ($170,000,. 

MecUelDe. Proressor _ Hebel. work· 
Ing 08 a consultant to the CAAC. _ 
chalred meetings In Alice Spl'ln6's be· 
tween members of the COngress and 
govenunent o1!lctala. 

The Co..,.... case ror Federal aid 
.... larreb' baaed 00 • repon on frInce 
.....p lJybq: _ b1 Mo_ 
,radute. Dr Trevor eattel'. wbo .. on 
loaa to tile C'AAC from ProfftllllOr. Het. · 
..... department.

The $100.000 grant _ enabled the 
CAAC tq purchase. ror $65.000. a large 
brick home near the Allee Sprtnp Hos
pital for conversion to a health centre. 
It should be operatlonal by September.

Besides a resident rnedicaI _ at 
the centre. plaos ror the bealth service 
Include a mobIle cltnlc which can visit 
the rrlnge camps. 

PromlOD of basic teaching ........ at 
two more recently a1IIIIsted hoopllals 
- Danden.,.,. and Southern MamorIal 
- wlU requlre rro,llOO. 

In He 1111111111&1'7, Cbe Comm·-on _ya 
_. ID """"n1 _ !be ~ or ..... 
........t ed_oo. K boa p__ 
........ on !lie 0)N!IIIDc up or .......
t1ona1 oppo__ 

It '"'YS: ''The \Soue or grMter accesa 
to universities relates not 80 mUM to 
tho provtslon or more places. but to 
ensuring that the places that are avail· 
able are accesa1ble to all segmenta 01 
the community. The development of 
colleges of advanced education _ . 
oftered to some students an alternative 
to tmiverslty tJraduate education. 

"It ts llkely therefore that !bere w!Ii 
be an Inc.....1ng emphaats In unlversl· 
ties on postgradUAte studles and on 
continuing educatloo at unlftrslty 
level, as more places become available 
ror tmdergraduatse In colleges or ad· 
vanced edUcation." 

Comparina the growtb rates of unI: 
versttI.. and CAEs. the report pol>
lIsbes tables showing that by 1978. the 
total number or university .tudents w1l1 
be 166,290. or 10 per cent or the 17.22 
year old population. 'Ibe number Of 
CAE students by that time wW bave 
rI8en to 17'.400. or 11.9 per cent or the 
eligible population. 

The rollowlng slmplt1led table shows 
the relative growth rates: 

UnI_&y Sladmls 
y .... Total ~ of 17.22 

year group 
1!M8 25,585 U 
1961 571t12 6.2 
19'15 10.41' 9.5 
1978 166,290 10.0 

CAE SW_ 
1968 
19'15 

"',850 
125,850 

3.5 
~.O 

1978 17'.400 1l.9 

Special reaearch grants 
The Collllllla8ton JeiCGIDiiieDda • DeW 

I_th.. In ........ fImdlIIc by !lie 
_, or special ~ 

......... lo~_&y ..... 

__teo by -ncmc • eo ... 
""",....- or eIIon 1D ~euIar _. 

The proposal !lowed larIIely rrom the 
government's discusaton paper, -'To. 
wards an Australian Sc1enoe Councll" 
(whlch has resulted in &he establlsb· 
ment of the . Australian ScIence and 
Technology Council) and from the 
comments of the Organisation for Et». 
nomic Co.operatlon and Development 
in its exam1na.t1on ot Australian sctence 
pelley lO8t year. 

The Commisalon reconunend8 a total 
.peclal reoearoh allocation to Monull 
or $1",580.000. made up Of: 

f> _,Il00 In Category A. ror general 
_ in line with the poUcy laid 
down In the Commf..Ion·. ruth 
report; and 

-tr $600.000 In category B. aimed at 
bulldlng up the university'. reo 
searcb capacIty throulb the de
velopment or special postgraduate 
centres. 

The CornmJss\on says It envlBa&eS that 
such centres could be developed In 
areas or ezlsttng and proved unI....lty 
_rtfse or In ...... In which !be Aus
tralian Go...mment. roUowInc advloe 
trom ASTEC. bell..... speclal nosearch 
thrusts should develop. 

Student residences 
The Comml&don _ow!edpo _ 

upendHare on ........., .....-. In 
li1'l3-U .... • ....ormaIIy _. 

The prormm it recommends tor the 
coming triennium prov1des for about 
22IlO places. compared with 1600 In 
19'13·75. The great majorIty or the new 
places would be In non·coUegtste (!!at,. 
type) accommodation . 

The Commiaslon recommends that 
the basIs or fUnding ror all resIdential 
accomrnodat.lon sbould be: three-qU&l'· 
ters Of the Istandard cost per bed/study 
to be provided by the government; the 
remaining quarter to be fUnded by the 
insUtutiOll coooemed, whether univer· 
.lty or a1IIIIsted con..... 

The recommended grant ror Monash 
ror 19'16-711 \a $29'1,Il00. whlcb would be 
0Kpected II> subsidiae places tor at least 
SO residents. 

• 


Manuscrlp. finel 
Mr Ba_1nm1p Ineed &Iae ......

·o«!Pl .....b u.. r_ or _ 
_.. 01 u.. ortpoal 8r1 ...... 
Malay comma"",. All tmpo___ 
II... of tile _, .-, _"", Is 
_dod "- poIKIeaI JIrisO- " Ian., _ ...... aad tile 1IIo1n__ 
lo Sri Laab by Ibe Dwteb In DIe 
11'b oeD"""'. 'l'Itoao iN __ ""' r_~..-----

The other tm~t part or the 
commUDIty Is descended rrom IIOIdlers 
wbom the Duteb broucbl rrom Jan 
and Madura lo maintain order IIId to 
defend the \aland. ~ly .. 
"'" British. Mter "'" Dutch II\I1'reDderof the 1aland, these aoldters were 
recruited by the BrltIsb 10 ronD wbat 
became the 'Ceylon RIlle RectmeDt·. 
The BrltIsb aJ.oo recrulled and broucbt 
many Malays frOOl the present day 
Malaysian ..... 

The Malay community In Sri Lanka 
haa Irown from Ita or1C1I1a1 few 
hundred to more than 50.000 In a lotal. 
pOpulation or 13 ml!11oD. In tbe pr0
cess. the ortcInaI MaIay laIlguajre bas_e heavUy .c:reoItaed. under the 
lnf1uence of Tam.ll and S1nha1eae. 
Th_ manuscrlpts will be Invaluable 
In tracing the development or Malay 
culture and laDiu""e In SrI Lanka. 

Romantic poem 
The book pictured on .,..., one Is 

an ezample. It Includes a rolll8Dtic 
poem. the 81J11r Kea Tuaba""D, that 
already bas appeared In ......... v..
atOM. A pub11abecl version of -i;.'le poem 
\a a standard text ror Indon~ and 
Malay studOllts. As a preecr\bed tat 
ror third and rourth year Monaoh 
honors nudeDts. It wu beIng dI8cuII
ed and .....ys _tlen on It wben 
Mr. HIIBM'nmlya returned Wltb tbIa 
prevloualy unknown manuscrlpt or Ibe 
poem. dating rrom the rtrot part or 
the II1tb century. 

BeIq..... .....uscrlpla roPDd bJ 
IIr Dn_tn,1p IDehHIe ....a .". 
8ba1kb YIlIIII of .,_-. wbo WUba_ lo tile ~ of ~ Bope 
b1 tile Da&ell ID DIe nib --...,.. 
Tbe II rL 1_ tes' aloe reaUued In 
tbe pace one pbolocnpb Is tho rom1ly 
tree or the WMnbaDpa wIlD claim to 
be d_ndanls 01 8ba11<b Yasut. 

Mr Hussatnmlya bas aJ.oo dtseovered 
Malay ne-.-pers In SrI Lanka that 
predate any \aloWD Malay newspaper. 
The paper whlch aJ.oo circulated In 
BatavIa and Penang. .... called 
Alamat LaDsbpurt and the copies 
round date from 1868. (The rJnt \alo_ 
Malay ne......per .... publlahed In 
Singapore In 1876 but the ...._ 
copies that survive date rrom 1881. 

The edilor or Alamat LaDsbpurl, 
_ OanWl I1aIdJn, aJ.oo publllbecl 
llthop'aphlc reprtnta of c:J'-coaI 
Malay manuocrlpts. These HtIlographB 
were cII&Iom_ lo !.be Malay com
munity and Mr Hue;a·om.ya bas 
broucbt back ten examples. 

The head or the Department of 
Indonesian and Malay. Prof_ c,...u
Skbmt:r. a1d Ulat Hn_.om.,.,.. ~_1.. would undoubtedly ....te • 
stir among scholars or Indonesia and 
Malay; every university In the world 
where Indonesian and Malay was 
studled would be lUlldous to ......, 
details of the manuac:rlpts. 

New air fares for staff 
The Federation or A..._ Uni

versity SlaIr "->datloDII bu rei....... 
DOw pIaDII ror ewl-prtee air r..... lo 
E_ ..... _U.8. 

Pour special IllshtB to London will 
leave Sydney on July 2'1. December 7. 
December 28 and January t. 

Six aIIln1ty II!"OUP return Ill&bts to 
Los Angeles. requlrtnll a minImum or 
15 adult Plying passengers. are 
scbeduled to leave Sydney between 
July 5 and December 19. 
In_ Monasb members can 

obtain rull lnfonnatJon and appUca
tion forms rrom Dr. ADobew Spaa!l, 
Paculty of Education. ext. 2801. 

MONASH "PORTO 

http:Hue;a�om.ya
http:19'/3.75
http:teadll.nc


Education Dean leaves 
Prof_r S. S. D1IIlII, u.e D_ 01

EdueaUon aID.. Ii'll, Jett __ _ 
_a.7tolabap a __ 
UoaaI eAmla' I Win appota_ ID 
Culbena. 

Prof....,r DulIn (_bove) will be 
Cbalrman of the AII8_n AdvIaory 
C=mIttee on _ell ~d Develop.. 
ment in EdueaUon. 

The DeaDlhlp baa been adverttaed 
wllIlID AUItra1Ia Mid ~d0......... 
appUcatlona clOle at the end of the 
month. The Acttnc ~ wUI be ....... 
f_P_M_ve. 

At Monuh, Prof...... Dunn baa 
been clolely tonl.ed with the develop. 
ment of r.cwtlea for spectal education, 
both In courses and bulld1ngs, the 
Htgber Education MId Advllory Re
search Unit, and the Diploma of 
Education for tertiary staff. He baa 
oJao been a member of the Interim 
aenate of the State Colleae of Victoria. 

Science Dean appointed 
• Prof_ J. M. Swan, .......V""'. 

CIumoeDor for tho 1u& n.. 7_ .. 
to be u.e Dew Dean of u.e Facully of 
Science. Re will 1aII. up IIlo appoint
mODI al the bertnaln~ of 11'16. 

Prof_r &OvID WeaUoIcJ, who was 
appointed foundetlOll ~ of SCience 
In llI«i, wUI retum to a cbalr In the 
Department of Mathemat.loa. 

00 

MONASH 
OPEN DAY '75 
TBI8 y_. Open Day will be 

_ SMurday, A........ 


The olrlelal _ wW be In 
t1l.e next MoDaah Reporter, due out 
on Monday, August 4. 

PtJoter blanka with the Open 
Day symbol (Wustrated above) are 
a.aIlable from the Information 
Olrlce and the UnlOII Desk. They 
come In four sizes - quarto, foolo
cap, 17 In. x 13 In. and 13 In. S 
17 in. The Union Desk w111 use Viall· 
ous slze stencUs to print OPen Day 
m_ee on the poatera - &nJ de
partmenla wanttnc 10 uae thla 
~ce should phone est. 3101. 

Booklnp for lecture theatree and 
rooms should 6110 be made .. 
l!OOn as posslble 00 ext. 3101. 

Ciullo and 8ocIetl.. are orp.nIa
lnI Beveral act1vltlee to involve 
·mJtrnmt P'Oupa - Greek and IIal
'Ian Interpntenl w11l be on hand 10 
IIUlde people around the oamPII8 
and EUropean and AaI&n cooI<IDc 
wUI be widely available OIl the dey. 

Peter makes 
history in 
Visual Arts 

MoJUUih Unlvonlly'. recenlly..rrived 
arI~ID....Ide..... Peler Tfndall, In· 
toads 10 make a pbotoP'BPhic record 
of the 'development of a&moapbere' lD 
bJ.s Btu.dto durin, blI IIIx monu.. tenure 
ID tile Depanmenl of Vlaual Arlo. 

Last month, when Peter moved. into 
the 7 m. by ii m. studio, the concrete 
walls were clean and bare, and the 
floor was lltam·free. 

Now the wo.lls have four or five 
can...... leIu\lng &pInat them, with 
paint· shadoWs behind. The floor mowe 
the spla.sh.es and spiotches expected in 
an art.1st's abode. 

Peter, 3t, who abandoned arcb1tec· 
ture studJes in 1971 to take up tuIl· 
time ~tlng, has already had several 
succeaatul exhlblUona and has been 
described by Proteeeor PalrIcI< M.. 
eaugbey as a pa In te r "or great 
promise," 

Prot. McCauih"Y, head of the de
partment, say. Ibe artlat-In.re5ldence 
pro~m wlll bring studenla study\Dg 
art Into contact with praetlalDg arIIala, 
while aUowinl the ....u.t freedom to 
continue his own work. Tbe Procram 
Is IUndod by a $7500 grant from the 
Visual ArIa _ . 

First appointment 
Peter feels tile procram wW greatly 

benefit the artistic world by providing 
stimulus and u change between univer· 
sltles and artists. It Is the first such 
appointment at an AustraUan unlver· 
sity; similar pro(.'I'8l1lS are to · be 
eetabllshed at Melbourne Unlverslly 
and at James Cook University, Towns
ville, h. sald. 

Peter's particular interest at present 
Is to work out :JlI the different ideas 
he has concem1n1 paint and image. 

.. I've been working ten hours a day. 
and cOming in on weekends. I have 
a feeling that the six months w111 
run away too quickly," he said. 

A p-eaI advaalq. of the MODUh 
ltudio lor Peter Is Ita Deutnl atmos
phere, devoid 01 AllY onrtone. of •b_, dly or romaatlc _ pad. 

In hl& first year of tuJI·tlme work, 
he Uved on a 2O().acre !ann site north 
of BeIIdJ(Io. 

ThIs environment allowed h1m to 
slngle-mlndedly work t.broUCh his own 
Ideas. Contrasted with this waa hl& 
recent stUdIo In Rathc!owoe Street, 
Carlton, which catapulted hlm Into the 
frensy or dty trafflc as soon as he 
opened. the studlo door. 

At fHltent's meeting••• 

Expert on the 
occult seeks 
Monash aid 

MEMBEBS 01 the Monaah 
Parente' Group haft been aaed for 
their bOIp ID u.......1l1na' u.e myo.
IerIoa of the __ 

The request came from Dr. P. J. 
BIcIi:DoD, reader In _cal studlee, 
when he spolre to a recent coHee 
morning held by \he group In 
Robert BlackWOOd Hall. 

Dr. Bicknell has made a study of 
psychJc phenomeoa and Is a fInD 
beDever In o;iIosla, mental tel_thY 
and other manlfes&aUOIUI of the 
supernatural. 

All "II1ST0111C __ IN P1I£PAllAnON. AIId It ........, '" __ lull __ 
T,..... _ II M ...... 1111 _ 110 bipn a '- ocrytIc MId laid It ...... _. Ito 
UIId a _ w1IIcb ptMIn\ed .... "'pol' ud till _ Il0l11 _k t. .... _. _ 110 ... 
_pod .lip ......... ud poIIod ......rt to........ opill. _ lip .... _ '11 _ 
ilion till 011"..1 ... It 11 _ 110 _ "on _ piece". 1'liii0: Adrian F......'_ 

Manpower studyeF__ _ 

with sclence pau d_ end up haclt 
In h1&h sclIool as teachers; thoae with 
h1&her decrees often teach In UnI.er
sltles or advanced coll_ 

e Vocational "capping" courses may 
ha.e to be Introduced after a flnot 
degree. Tbls would delay as long as 
possible a dec1a1on on a career. 

Clooely In.ol.ed In the project, with 
Warren Mann and Barry Walsh, wID 

In hl& talk, he de8crlbed modem 
PSychJca1 reoean:h Into evenla that, 
could not be explained by standard 
scientific metbodo. He has a par. 
UcuJar Interest In reporia of para· 
normal pbenornena In ancient G....k 
and Roman writings.' 

Dr. B_ ooupl help from 
co~bIo __ ID _ on 

whM be caDed "OBE'II". \ lIIlon lor 
out.-of·bodf expealellDei He laid 
&beee Weft fa8tIDceI wbeft a per_ _ reported detached_~ 

from bIo or her 01...... -y.
"Is it merel1 a quMtton of an 

odd sort of dream . . . or 18 the 
experience objectl.ely real?" be 
asked. "Do we have an astral or 
beta body whlcll can become de
tached from 115 more _d pbyslca1 
counterpart?" 

Dr. Bicknell said hl& fonner 
wife _ often deeeribed ouch 
ozperlences. She reported that duro 
Ing the nlsht she seemed to become 
detached from her sleeping body 
omd found l1erself hovering over 
it in another body which was a 
replica of the one left behind on 
the bed. 

be Dr. CUfI aeua.,., David WWIam
IIOD and &en BalDbridce from the 
Computer Centro, who wID be reapon
sible for data processing and earn
puter operatlona. 

A number of Moru.sh. professors are 
In.ol.ed as ad.\aenI - Westrold 
(mathematiCS), Weet (Chemistry), 
Rachlnger (Physics), Warren (Zoo
1017), Potter (Chemical En&lneerlnS> , 
and Pensham (Science Education). 
Prof....,. Borrle from ANU baa acreecI 
to help. 

"Sometimes her detached double 
ooaIeaced with her sleel>iDl: body 
slmost Immedlately but other times 
It paased tbrough \he _oom 
wall and she was able to wander 
UUOUgh our house or e.en outside 
It. 

"Eventually she would be dnlwn 
beck 10 the bedroom omd \he two 
bodI.. wnuld coaleece," Dr. Blclo:. 
nell told hl& aUdl....... 

"It any or you have _ a similar 
~, I would be IP"'teruJ for 
a written account giving as much 
detaU as pouIble," he added. 

Personal account 

e Dr. Blemell sald 1ater one of 
the Monash mothers had approadl. 
eel hlm 1mmedlateIy after hl& taIlo: 
with • personal OCCOWit of an OBE 
and he was hoping 10 hear from 
otben. 

He said he believed the "astnll 
body" r ele a sed durlnlr suell an 
experience was permanently ..par. 
ated frOm the physical body at-. 
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The Editor llelcD me."'~ 011 tDpica 
of In_ II> the UnMnI",. ThII_ _ fKu#ty or b &,__ of the1 _ 

IhouId belUpp/i«/. TIiII_ Ihould be 
..",clo InfOl'llWIJot. Offit:& 

There's nothing 
new under 
the bloody sun 
Sir, 

May I draw your atlenlion to a 
serioua and blatant piece of plagjarism 
with reprd to an Item entitled " moody 
Monaah'" which appeared In the M0n
ash Reporter, June 4th, No.4, 19'15. 

The slin&tory to this odD """ Bob 
Hammond. In lact tbIs. piece at poetry 
appears in a bOOk entitled "Verae and 
Wane" . edited by Arnold BUcook 
(Paber &< Paber Ltd.) pub1l8hed In 
1958. Pap 251. It was originally 
entitled "Bloody Ormeys". and was 
writlen by CapWn Hamlsh BlBlr. wbo 
was ventilating Ilia leelinp about a 
town In Se 0 tla nd where be was 
stationed d~ the 2nd World War. 

May I malte a pI_ lor bOIlesty ODd 
Intesrity at all tm- pleeae. par. 
tlcularly in a Univenity pubUcatico. 

........ 1Iab.. 
_r~ 

SOcIa1 Work. 

Meditators have 
a busy year 
SIr, 

The Tran8ceDdeDtal M. d I tat I 0 D 
SocIety boa Inc_ 110 adt!Ily on 
........... boJdlD&' more meeIIDp and at. 
_~more_. 

Last month the society held a lecture 
with two ~.n 01 traDlOl!Ddental 
medltatlon. R1ehard SpIowU: and Roll. 
10_. They showed a color .t_ 
tape which sUmmarised some 01 the 
major scientific Investlptlons into T.M. 
Ono 0/ the moet interesting !IndlngB 
shown In the 111m .... the chanie In 
brain wave patterna that occurs during 
medltatlon. 

Thia ,...... lor the ftnt time. three 
teaclien . 01· T .M. are holdlng regular 
sessions on the campus. These are 
normally at I1mchtlm. OIl Wedneoclays 
In tlie Relll!loua Centre. 

Also. regular Introductory 1_ are 
held for those who want to take up 
transcendental meditatiOD. These are 
ad...rtlsed In the Union DaII:y N.... 
Sheet. 

More tb&D 30 people bave joined the 
society tbIs year brlngtn~ the total 
membership to about f5 . 

Anyone Intereated In the aocIety CaD 

contact us through the club \otter b<m 
In the UnIon. 

-101m WIIooD. 
PresIdent. 

~.Ionaah TransoendeDtal 
_taUon 8oeIety. 

lectures on aborigines 
Two IIUlIJJe leclarea .... lie~ 0....... 

_ IbII mODlb by the Centre lor JIe. 
-" lido AbortctDal &hIriL 

"Aboriginal aelf . determ1natlon In 
Western AuatraUl" Is the tltl. 01 the 
tilt to be given on July 22. at 7 p.m.• 
In 113. The 8paat.r wUl bo Mr Ken 
Colbunc from Perth. . 

Xatb Walker wW spaak on Aboriginal 
Literature In R8 at 7 p.m.• on July 29. 

More deta1ls are avaUable from the 
centre on ext. 3:M8. 

""" .". 

ARTS FACULTY COUNCIL 

- WHAT IS ITS ROLE? 


.... httdtr If Arts tIJis year ........... a S.......staff (_1 .. act • a ceasultalin .. 
....ary _ dly far tile ......,.....is .... AlmREY TOWNSEND, ... first pnsi.... of ... 
(..eO ... __ leel.... 
... Arts hwll,• 
__ mt.-Staff_ c..aea ... IDTIlE 8 b lido, year wI__ 

.... _1 _rorlt_by 

...... or ..... 
The meetlnp so Iar bold ba.., _ 

qulte poorly .lIended. 
SUIl. I IIitnIt 1\ would be __ 

U the CouooIl were allowed to die In 
Infaocy. lor 1\ embodlea an ~ 
Idea in university ithGiiWW!llt. 

The Coaadl ... ___ ID 

elected membenIdp 01 It. iepi the 
_10 _ .. III on ....._ta of 
the _17. (The ~ of 
-... and Polllloo haft _ .... 
aeea ImHed to iIOIIIbaate repi pt.. 

U....). 

'nle re&IIOn tor having elected rep1"&
aentali... Is to ensure conllnulty of 
memberablp at Councu meotlnp. and 
to ruarantee \bat IMOtInp wIU always 
be repreeentatl.ve of a fairly wide CI'OIII&_on at opinion In the Paeulty. But. 
tboup the Coo.mcD boa tbIs core 01 
elected ..-nliers. m__ of the Coun· 
cII wIU nOl'lllalllJ be 0(I<In lorums at 
which I.IQ' .tudeDt or member of IIt:a!r 
lIllY attend ODd participate with 
opeaIdng and voting rlcI>to. 'lbe 
Studont.StaIr COUDc:II Is tbus a body to 
which ewryone In the ArIa Paculty boa 
direct ...,... 

The CouoUluU.. or the eo.DdJ _ 
\bat Ha ntIo 10 to pNO\de • lirudJ7 _ eo_talli. _ odvlBory body 
lor the F_Iy. 

.........." 1',",,_ what ,.Ie ... (..eO ..igId c_ to pIar .. 


Of ooune dect.olOD·mak1Dg power .... 
maIDa _ In the Arte Paculty Board. 
But bencelortb. U the Studen~S_ 
Cou!icII works oftectl..,ly. dlacwIaIon at 
moJor polley _ In the CouncIl wIU p....- and Inform Paculty Board_OlIO. 

The' COuncil wIU pnrr\de a lonun 
tbroucJt wbleh aoyone Intereotecl In an 
_ may p.- his .t... and try to 
InIIuence the Board's _on. 

And. becauae m..tInp of the Coun· 
cII preaerve both a broad repreoenta· 
Uon at departmonll and the Idea of 
open _ to anyone In the Paculty.
opinions __ by the CouncIl 

should acqutre oonaIderable authority. 
I _ IIIe CouncIl mJPt come to 

work III three maID _",. 

Pir,'. the Council will pro'llitie a body 
through which 'he Art' Faculty Board 
CdrI couult 'tudent, and ,taIJ abO." mat
lers 01 lICatkmic policy. 

'\'be Board baa aJready referred to 
tbe Councll a report 00. studeut won:;· 
lo.da aDd au i «1t. and this will be 
tbe major Item of b~ at the July
..-tIne 01 the COuncil. IDcIoed It .... 
the workloads and • i eat taue 
\bat lint showed the need for more 
lormal CODSUItaU... ~ In the 
Paculty. 

Secondly, the Council mi,ht come to 
,IIncdon as a commiulon of Inquiry into 
Facility af/airs. 

It mJcbt. lor eumpl•• take on the 

task 01 investigating whetber there Is 
an owrload at some time In the _. 
or tn_gating how cWrel'l!ll1 oaoIp. . 
ment and ess: S! lnent structures affect 
sludy patterns. 1\ mJcbt prooeed by 
calJIng lor au_ODS. eItber wrillen 
or oral. aiming !InaIJy to p~ a 
report with recommendation for the 
Paculty Board 

Thirdly. tire Council may prO II/tie Q/t 

avenue through which anyone in the 
Faculty may ininale tiiscuss;()It and ~r
haps mOlo'e lor a change in some PQCulry 
policy. 

Por _Ie. a student mJcbt ..... a 
meeting 01 the COuncu to press lor a 
change In admtssIon polley. II his 
views were persuas1ve In the Councll, 
U- the eoW>Cl1's report to the Paculty 
Board would raise the matter and at 
lout the student repreoentaU.... 011 the 
Board would be boUnd to ....... the ....... 


The _on at speekIJiao ODd -ot.InC 
ricl>1I to &IIlOOO In the Paculty _ 
the Studont.8t&!! COuncIl an eapecIaIIy 
apt Instrument lor _ ICiI't of time· 
Uon. 

The Student.8t&!! COuncIl boa elected 
an eoocutl... committee. with Aa\irey
To.--d .. president. _ 
I.mbden as secretary, and three other 
memben. They may be oontacted 
tIu'ougb the Arte Paculty 0IlIce. The 
next meetlnc at the eouncu wIU be on 
Wedneaday. July 23. In RI. starting 
at 1.15 pm. 

A 1UIIftnily ... -=,",1_ ...,. 
of the eommmdly ......lvID& _ 
aanda of people ... the _ of 

mayJearaIDc -• __1eIM:bbic. TII1Ia,lie It _ It 

....- of many reaourcef1ll poople. 

The Clube and SocIetIes oUloe in 
the Union IS reoponaible lor the 
organisation ot tuiUcm clasaea duro 
Ing term. and the Ytmaah Summer 
School each year. So. ""' are 
known to the otI-campuo c0m
munity and deal with many In· 
qulries on learning in many fields. 

It is tor tbeee reasoas that we 
are striving to build up a n!IIOIInle 
pool - coUectlng toformatlon OIl 
wh6 ....,11 to ~. to loam. ODd 
where to obtain oertaIn IeemIng 
slds. 

W. are doing tbIs In Ute lint 
Instanoe by working' through the 
clubB. _ching their equipmont.
and __raJ aklJls. and 80 reachJDg 
people all o_.r campus. HopofuIJy. 
we wIU be able to elaa8 many as 
resouree!u1 peopl • . 

• 


RESOUKES 

By Mandy .Smith, 

Club Liaison Officer. 


Illustration by Julie Walker. 

It Is Important that peopl. realise 
their potential tn ~ on in· 
tonnat1on about, tor emmple, fizing 
a car. stripping ODd painting a 
house, macrame, the T u r k Ish 
language. ChinMe culture. trumpet 
playing - virtually anytbJng I 

We alreIIdy have a MusIc Ex· 
cban&e underway which involves 
people odvertl8ln& that they want 
a ~o _ ......1p...,.. In IbIdr 
to jam witib otbera, need classlc·' 
guitar belP. can teach ollien drum 
pJaytnc, etc., etc. 

Sharing ,kill, 

AD eoell&Dge of IeemIng .....,.....,.. 
Is a waT of ahartng skIl1a. It takee 
you out of a spoon-fed. clall8room 
or lecture ball sltualklD. aDd makes 
you think tor yoursaU. If you aren't 
satlalled with the lrullI 01 your 
education, or are Interested in wbat 
we're trying to do. pI.... come and 
meet us and tell us your ldeas. 

Once !lied. the toformation will 
be acoessIble to anyone. So ask 
yourself that all Important ques· 
tion: can I be a reaource penon? 
If the answer Is no, then meeklY 
f;O back to. your books, or do some· 
thing oonotructl." by 00inIng to us 
to diacoftr resouroetul contacts for 
leeming. 

By the way, ;(1 free of cOllr~! 
uarmntl don,,'t aJWO"l~ ("OSI mo",·"!! . 

Road user behaviour 
AD AmerI.... __ wbo • at 

Moaaab _ or • year pniJoo'~ _ 
OIl rood _ opeoIt_.t_. wID 
at the """ IDOII\1ac of the M_ 
WOID"Dtll SoeIety. 

He is Dr. Robert MeB.elve'7. from the 
UnI."rslty 01 Rhode Island. lila toptc 
Is "Driver belilvlour and the METOON 
syatem" . The ..-tIng wIU be beld 
at the VIce·CbanoeIIor's _ from 
10 a.m.. on July 15. More, Information 
to available lrom Mn. Ilapbne I.eun!D
son, 5SB-4237. 

MONASH IIEPOIlEl 
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"Smooth but undistinguished': .. 

A review of Hamlet by Peter Fitzpatrick, lecturer in 

English. The season ends at the Alexander Theatre on 

,~

r=='---"-.'- ," ===; 

THEATRE 

'DIe _ JIIa7 at !lie A10UDder 
~ _ be "_naIz ...~ 
_--.. An! Dead," Tom '>Iop
--''' modem ve...... of "Hamlet-.. 

It wUl opoo OIl Tuesday, July 15. 
• At rtcht, three 01 the main 

actors in both "Rosencrantz and 
Oulldenatern are Dead" and. the 
current produCUOD, "Hamlet... Gazy 
-.. (len) and GU 'hcker (right) 
pia, _cranUl and GuUdenatern 
~..Iy In both productlOIl5. 
PUll Karo (centre) Is the lead In 
"Hamlet" and the pIa,o. In "Rosen
crantz and GuUdenatern." 

The last major play this ,..... by 
the compuy will be Noel Coward's 
"Private Lives" lrom September 17 
to OCtober 4. 

The Aleunder Theatre last month 
establlsbed a "SUpporter Group." 
It wUl coot 12 to join the group 
and this wW entlUe subscribers to 
privileges Inc1UdInE the theatre's 
regular newsletter. COIlOeS8ion rates 
for AleDDder The a t r e COmpany 
productlons, preferential booldng, 
and evenings at the t'-tre. For 
more details phone exts. 3891. 3992. 

July 12. 
IIAIILBT u. &be 4..,.a....... Tbeatre 


ea.Je7ed .. -'II. __••Rr,phle. 1fIri 
qalle ~ 0\>0IIID6 alP' 
Iu& ..-. 

Althouch dlaappolnt\nll In the ....... 
that apolotl\ea need be made and In· 
dulgence IIIven, ..hIeh one .would 
rather reserve tor amateur produc... 
tiona, It at Ieut marla! a new dkec· 
Uon that may be a pl'OlD1a1Dg onel

, 

Tbere Is a1..&yII plenty to say about 
producUons Of Hamlet, Whether their 
diatlnctlven... Is achieved by desIgp 
or default. DoD Maeka,'. production 
alms, for the moot part. to be care· 
fully ''straight'', but COIltrovemy Ia In· 
eecapable. 

In the same way. It Is tbe reward 
or penalty of an _ta &0 be 
memorable to some degree. PaaI 
Karo'. Is a Hamlet never quite up to 
tb.e mark ot heroic acUon; his moral 
IaIDtI for the moot part Is nlbo. 
petulant. and ilia acquleac:ence In the 
Iaot two acenes Is I... the dJCnity of 
a man who has CCD.e to termI: with 
his mIaskm, _n the weariness Of OIle 
anxious slmpl, to have done with 
It. There Is a I_tude of manner 
even In the duel llaelf. 

Paul KAro.. Hamlet had coberenee; 
but a reduced Hamlet (the man) was 
pari ca_, pari symptom, Of a reo 
duced Hamlet (the play). 

Sin and corruption 
The PFeo<'Dtation Of kInII and 

queen lOOmed '" belle Hamlet" 
charaes of a court steeped In l!In and
corruption. __ IIeathIIeJd, a 
nicely eloquent Gertrude who was 
somewhat cnmped 10< development
In this production, and AD_.,
Ba__ oddly clerical C1audJull, be
haftd with a1moet total propriety; 
the eourt .... .. ecant In )lUBkmir.te 
reveIrJ as It .... In pa_.te .....e1
leno. 

Delay in new flats 
'DIe current IndUlltr\al dlapute 

between eooatruction "or_ and 
their ....ploy... baa _t a delay 
In the DOII-c:oIIetrIate houotna pro
ject at _ (See IIeperter 40, 
_ I). Work OIl the project atoP
ped wt ..._ and It Is DOt mown 
,et ..hen It wUl be resumed. 

MONASH IIEPOIllI 5 ,.." ,,.,. 

The 0_ too .... deprived of p0
tential Impnalven.... Hamlet.. 
lather, red_ and heavy-footed, 
.... as substantial and unterrlf1lDC .. 
" opIr1t oouId be. No shlmmerlnll 
wraith thII, but a hid ShoOt, _ 
• ..,roe to sheddlnll a manly tear. The 
one growth In stature came In ca&Il. 
ertae WIJklD,·. Ophelia. who was 
capable of " note of Iron,y In bu 
madn..... which picked up quaUt\ea. 
gllmpeed In the early acenee wllb 
Laertee without any loa of charm, or 
of embarraa1ng vutnerablHty.

Graham ___ fUed lOOt of 
_ and blocks Of maaonry enabled 
iI rapId continuity of _ """'"" 
the atace. However. at times tile COlD
hlnatlnn of " vendon Of EIlmhetb!m 
stactnc (wIth Ita upper level. &lid even 
an 'inner stace' In tbe rather cramped 
alcove at II.. centre) and the sllllhlly 

WORKS FROM 
THE MONASH 
COLLECTION 

By Grazia Gunn, 

Curator of the Collection 
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Oil .......... 172 • 172 ... 
-........... '-. ..... 
_. 


lowered froIIt __ of 'thO P1aYlnll 
....... tnhIblted movement on centre 
"tap. l'<IIIUCIDIDS on thII atoce rallied 
questlona as to juot when ...-up. 
~ was Intended _ wben Im__ 
_e. ThII Ia perhaps a aa1ve "orry, 
but bore It -. on an aucllence'l! 
ae!lIIe of IDterreJatlonebllM. . 

The Company did hold the f_ 
night aud\enoe with Ita IarIe quota of 
aecondary _t..; there .... an ef· 
flclency In malntall1lnc !.be pace, as 
dlIItInct frem the purpooeful rhythm, 
Of the action. The notion of 'delay' 
was as forel8n as It ....... In a 
readInII of the play. _ a n_..... of &b\np __ 

pndaeUon ... DO&: ..h,'hnp ... u-
plait ~ -. ",,_, _ ODe 
_Ie ., a prat_ COIIIJIUQ',and &he _ ten __•a1P~ 

ed,_ 
Bold dec....... had been 
 made, but 

the motlvee ......ed ., be related .... 
to hold deaI(III than &0 falae economy. 
The _ of the enl:lle flnt .....e 
""" the moot atrIkIng of _ 
without .ta chill, _ Ita factual oz· 
pooItIon, the eourt .....e ae& • note 
Of _ domesl.lclty quite unquaUfIed 
by any ...... of poUtical menace or 
supernatural foreboding; .the court 

'DIe ......1Inc _ ... !lie Inlerpla, 
of ......... \oaaIIy moolded 10 IIIvc a __onaI~lo. 

lJat _ace. 
The p la c I n g of the. planes Is 

serlalised and the FeiUlar repetition 
of each plane creates a rigid pat. 
tern with each component having 
equal strees. The Juxtaposition Of 
the planes nmcIera them active by 
an Interchanp of pre 'lis u r e and 
oounterpreasure and, by utenalon 
and contraction of tonal values $0 
that the planes sometlmes advance. 
someUmea recede. 

The pIcture Is largel, turbid '""'" 
with red contrast, painted In 1988, 
!lie ,ear of the 'P1eid' uhIb1Uon at 
the National Galler1 Of Vlc&oria. 

The 'Pleld' brougbt toeelber a 
number of youncer palnlon ..ho,
In the _ .., ..ere preoocupled with 
bard edce, optical and oolor field, 
aU aspects of the new color paint. 
\nil. 

Plat appUcatJon of color W88 
predominant tIJrouchout the "". 
blbttlon. Hlck:ey's work was the 
......pUoo. HIs palntlnp rep.-t. 
ed the 1nlba1 IIIape of the new 
.style with odded dimaDslona, sur· 
rea1Iam heine the strongeot. 

never recovered __t ~I_ 
of balaoce. 

The aboence 01 oourUera ~ed 
a deliberate D&mIWIDc 01 local to a 
level of purely _ Intrlpe -
Ibere was DO an_.... 1_ tp 
keep .....u wllb C1audl.., or to "'7 
"Treaaon" (and tben fan IlleDt) at 
the Ir:lDc'a punIobment. Yet the pro
cI1u:tlon retained Sbateapeare'l d...... 
ment.atlOll of wan ~ and _t, 
sacrlfic\nll ocon.. lib the brlettnc of 
Reynaldo whleh OOIllzlbute to !.be In
tricacy Of Intrtaue, and the _ thal 
famw.. at the DulIah court .... __ 
of SPIee. 

Denmark" rotteooeoa .... ra_ 
comfortably localloed. 

'DIe A.T.V. peIIeJ of lIP' aad .,..... 
Jar fare ... __ • ~ _, 
from an, ~a of -. _ .. 
"'uDlvel"llHy '&beatn-. 

_ Is not truly • _ caoe. 
since It m\l8l; be aettIDC Dew record!! 
thII ,ear for ap_ OIl QlJa_ 
es; but It just mlCht be a ..... that 
there Is an audience. matde aDd out
side the UnIv_ty, which will be II&
tracted In sufflc....t numbers by pro. 
grams Of sufficient quaUty. 

The OOIIlpany baa st\Il to ahaw _I 
it can meet. that cbaUenae. 

HIs m 0 s t mean1D,gfui tnO.uenoe 
during the middle &IatIee ..... the 
urban I and. cap e phUDOIOJ>b7 of 
J_ DooDa, " _ American 
palntlntl In Australia at that time. 
LIke IlooDa, Hickey's motifs are 
drawn from the urban environment 
and they form the .tructure of his 
art. The structure Is developed by 
a reductive .system unW the most 
Ind1rect tIeo ·with !lie original urban 
motifs are achieved, creatina a new 
reality. 

The color In his work is that of 
chUdhood memories, of raUways, 
State Schools and of suburban en
vironment. 

Hlc1<8)' ..... hora In Mell>ourne 
In 1937. Be studied at the SwIn· 
bume Coli.... of TechnolOlY 11154-5'/, 
worked as deslp>er with the Aust
raIiaD. B road castmc COmm....on 

11168-59, taught with the VIctorian 
Education De_t 11180-62, and 
has lectured at the Preeton InstItute 
of TechnolOV slnoe 11188. HIs lint 
visit overseas was in J9'11. 

The work Is on display at the 
David Derham La.. School, IIOCOIld 
Door, ataInreU. 

http:lUBkmir.te


After OIOaths of testi!l ••• 
Cooking

Ilett,it til' Network 
THE CIa'" ud SoeJ.1Ieo Olrl..

in the UDIoD p_ 10 bold • _ . 
IDr Detworll _II TneedaJ from 6enters stage 2 
p.m. ID the 8-'< CGmmoa _ 
TIl. Id.. Is tor _......... ....d 

OVER &be last tew monu.. around rnu," .t MOD.... 10 ....p ....pea 
the Bedford ParIl oIte 01 FI1nden and ~ team Dew metbodl of 00011· 
Unlvenlly In Adelaide. • tiny t ..... IDr ,-' 
p...enpr car baa been weodlDc 1&1 '£he network began laet week 
...y Ibroqll -'" bour t.-.. with d..hes prepared by tbe Oreell 

Club .nd the Veptart.n Club.
'nle car makes virtually no nol8e On Tuesd.y. July 15 the _ncb

and doesn·t ..ve out oUendIng chemical Club will prepare the me.... 
In • paper on the car. the EroUP 

says that at the tum 01 the ceDIur7 
the electric vehlcle was In great favour 
as a transportation vehicle aDd was a 
strong rival to the IntemaJ combustion 
powered veblcle. 

"1". ecJIpee or the electric 'NbIcle 
was almost certainly due to \he abWt)' 
01 U>e petrol tuelIed vehicle to travel 
long dlat.anoea and be re I u elle e! 
quickly." the paper _ . 

"Mod.m technology baa adftZlCed 
the electrlc vehicle to • stete wbere 
It can per/onn • .....,. useful fImctIon 
In the closely deIIned operating pat. 
terns 01 industrial eq u I pm. n t, bt:t 
technology baa not been .ble to maIle 
it acceptable for urban commuter uae." 

Most electriC vehlcl.. developed 00 
lar have been ........v.ly heavy lor 
their size due to battery requlrementa. 
the paper sale!. 

In the l"Ilnders car the battery our· 
rent requlrementa have been greatly 
reduced, resulting In • much Hghter. 
more efficient battery. Tbe electric 
motor runs at a constant speed
throughout the vehlcle speed _ 
thus giving • greater driving _. 

The car baa • five Itllowatt electric 
motor which c1r:ves h)'drauUc motors 
lInIled to each or the rear w_la. 
The life or the batteries la _ted 

.............. laclUtlee) . to be about 40.000 to 50.000 Idlometrea . 


In the second the 1__t
was for the parents to take theMelbourne goes identity ' of tn.eir Own sons and 
d.ughterl and complete five typical 
student activities - seek career 
ln1'onnatton, find. a pa.rt.Ume or 
vacation job. rind and use the 
"Contact" service, use the Ba1W.eu 
Library to lind apecl!led rete_ 

POP 
MELBOURNE Univenlly ibis year 

and topics and eat lunch In oneInVoduced a I)JeCIaI day for pareuu 
Of the Union otodent careterlaa.of etadeata \0 rtve tbem some klea An oplnleu poll of _, __01 Ibe dally _ea _ &ODS 111M! 

was also bead. SOme resalt. lRft':
daaPtera faced. on campuS. It wu 

called pop - !'amIts' OrteutaUon wr.re: 
• 68% said _ education 00UJ'88I.ProJect. 

including cont"""'PtiCll advice.1be project .tlncted 450 parenta 
provlcled !.beand. accord1n& to a recent report I h 0 u I e! b e by 

unlverolt)'. by the Univeralty'l aenlor stodent 
counsellor, Jon FrederIck. it was an • 94% sald 1B-year.oldo still Mod. 

ed parental aclvlce. whlle 63'110outetandJng SUCC8U. 
thought that once • _t ....Writing In the May taaue 01 the 
18 ba or obe ohould be treateduniversity's "'Staff New .... Mr. 
as an adult.Proderlck said tlat the day .... 

organised bjlcauae or the wid.. • 64% said students ahould _ve 
a 'vote In unI....rslly deciol_spread Ignorance amonc parents of 
about their courses and unlver.what their student children went 
sit)' policy In general.through at unlverolly. 


He aald that more then 70% 01 • 72% aald parents supporting • 

ltudent had the right to knowthe annual intake of 3000-plus new 
about and influence what theirstudents at Melbourne came from 
son or doughter was dulng. .lamil1.. wbere neither parent had 

pop. It seema, la bere to stay .tany previous con t .. c t with the 
Melbourne. They are now talkingunlverally. 
.bout having three POP Sundays"Parenta typically undereeUmate 


the ch&lIenpa and complOldtlea 01 
 next rear. 

the ltudent role. ....,.raIlaIng from l"'-------------...lthe simpler scene that they lmow 

better ~ the secondary achool." 

Mr. Frederlck said. 
 British student papers"There II · also • real temptetlon 

to let the continuing flnaDclal de· 
 come under firepandenoe or their sona and daUlh· 
tors justlly an Inappropriate level Maa7 edKon of Radeai aN , , .i ..., _ ""rIdac ID !.be _ In.... _ 
blUly lor them." 
01 parental .uthorlty aDd responaI. 

of &be edaea&lollAl eo aatUm Ibe7 . pop wail divided Into three main __ 10_,._-""" 
segments - an information session ... NatIoDaI UDlon of .S_ IDabout thO unlverally. "an hour In BrttalD ' baa _ told. 
the lIIe 01 the student," ane! smaH The comment .... made by ....group d1scussloJUl. CozOlll. fonner editor of Leeds 8tDdeId

The dar was planned to move and. a member of the NUS studentlrom Information·pttlng through • p.... committee. He .... opeakIDg atfirst· hand experiencing 01 the !.be NUS student joumaUat conr_
unlverally to • free aharID!; aDd at SbeIIIeld Polytechnic. 
dlacuaolng 01 personal concema. Ill". Coxon told the conrenmoe _ 

"as atudent joum&ltata JUII abould be 

• 

The weekly cost is 60 cent.! and 
ABOVE: A dote-up of the b..ic structure this entltlea people to aample the 

of the Fllnder. electric Cit. IBOW: The air meal and to obtain the recipe. 
undergoing I tesl tun .....t the unlwrslty. · Booklnp &hould be made with 

MudJ 8mlth or JaUe Walller on 
ext. 31ao. 

MandJ told TIl. ~ that 
tbe 22 cultural cJube on campua 
would get the network ' golne. later. 
It was hoped that Indlvldual coolle 
would taIle part. 

"A gre.t Variety 01 m.... are 
.,.,..Ibl.... Mandy sald. "Por e,,· 
ample. we oould b.ve budpt m..... 
and also meels that requlre little 
preparation that would be Idee! 
for aroWld exam time. 

"Hopelully. both ltudenta L"ld 
staff who can coot or who WOuld 
11k! to learn cooldng from others, 
'will participate." 

MandJ said th.t the C '" 8 
OIflce had four gas stl>vea which 
were .used for tbe cooldng. It II 
planned to edlt the v.rlous week· 
Iy recipes Into booklet lorm. 

The Monash IndlaD AsaocIatlon ane! 
the Indlu Club or Victoria are spon. 
sorlng the acreenlnc Of the 'lIIm. "SahIb 
Blbl Aur GuJum." at 3.15 p.m.. on 
Saturday, July 12. In the Union Theatre. 
The 111m Is In Hlndl wllb Engllab aul>
titles. Por mont details phone m . 
3234. 

Media spurn the graduate 

Newspapers and radio and teleyi.ion netwo.... are not likely 

to become actin recruiters of graduotea. the M_1h Coreers and 
Appointments Officer, Mr. Warren Mann. aoys in a recent edition 
of "Coreers Weekly." 

The number or graduates making will graclually Improve Ita tralnlnc 
careers in the media is very much proceduree and that It will encou""" 
lower than in oUler western·culture the provision of a postgraduate 
courttr1ea. Mr. Marm .,.. vocaUonaUy..oriented. course sutted to 

Mr. I4ann -.tel. that the few graduates the needs 01 graduates oomlnc Into 
who aucoeeded In lolnInc acceptance the field." Mr. I4ann aaIcI 
were usually taken Into the Ilnal year Tbose wanting to break Into rnau 
or the cacletshll> program. but there communicaUon had to rea 1 I s e tbe 
was at preeent no adequate post. special pro b I ems that arose when 
!;r8cIuate coune In joumallam. trying to communicate with a very 

wide section of the community. 
Easily-readable form He said that !.be commercial chan

nela of rne.u communJcat1on m u 8 t 
"The people who are chOMll have appeal to the "average penon," but, 

usually demonstrated, by their par. of coune, tbei'e was no such animal 
ticlpatlon In the production 01 under· and advantage was taken of a very 
graduate newspapers and the like, or widespread human f a lIt n I : mental 
by freelance contributions to varioua laziness. 
newspapers and magaz1nea. an ability "The less demand a commWllcaUon 
to present news and. other tnronnatton maIles on Intellectual eflort. the wider 
in an easlly·readable form." Ita appeal or at least Its notice. In 

In jo~lam. perhaps more then these circumstances the I r a d u ate, 
any oUler industry, "runs on the especially the t a len ted. graduate, 
board" could be very Important. is or may be thought. to be severely 

"It Is to be hoped that the 1ncIuatry handicapped." 

fumes. 'Ibe csr fa electric, powered 
by _Ive n ·volt batteries mounted 
under the two seata. 

It Is one at the unlverally'l aucceu 
stories. Last month the South Aust. 
raIIan government gave the reaear<:b 
team $50.000 to launch ltap two 01 
the project which Is aimed .t PUttina 
a more powerlu1 electric engine Into 
a conventional IigIlt car bodJ. 

The Idee la to develop • pollution. 
!reo car lor clly driving. It .. ~ 
that the l"Ilnders t.nmsmIsslon unit 
lItted Into • light oedan bodJ la cap.
abl. 01 provldlnl; a _ at 80Ilm 
under stop/ start condltlona on • slnele 
charp. 

Further. the teat trials ha.... &hown. 
accordlng to the research team, that 
the car gives 30% more urban mil_ 
a charg. then any other electrlc 
vehicle now produced. 

TechnicalstaH 

The aIory 01 \be I'1Inden car slana 
In 111'13 wbeD Ibe .lectrk:al teIIIcl. 
croup was formed by te.c-bn1eal staIt 
from the School 01 I'lI1olcaI _ 
(l"IInd.rs does Dot ba.e 1111 ~ 
jng echool. but pbJOleal _ baa 

_vcur!nc to ...uy Improft the 
staDdarcl of )'OW' newapepera,"

"Evto!. If JOU are t1'1lDl bare! _ to 
ImltaIe JOUr big brothen on _ 
_, there la DO _ for oII~ 
p__ and '-'<urate, un. 
behm...' report.1ni," Mr. Co:a:on aid. 

"Tho c".slbWIy Of JOW" _ Is 
_mely/ _to ...... people _ 
~ the _t populalloD lab 
__ they reed ID JOW" coIuama 
aerlousl1. 

"1bla la because many edltora ~ 
ltudent papers don't put to elfectlve 
use the talent .t their dIapoaI. con·
aeljuenU7, they very _ do _ 
runctlon In the _ Inte.- or the 
educatlonal communities which they 
let out to .rve." be "'d. 

"There la DO proM to be __ 
from oonotaDtly ~ up 00Uep 
aut.borltleo and _g Vlce.cbaft. 
cellon. 

"lIlst.-d. criUc18m. Ibould be bacIDed 
up by _t ........,...t aDd _t!. 

_ted facta. Student edltors eboulcI aIIo 
be prepared to pnlae coIlep __ 

"N:ewspapera can survive only by 
wlnnlnc the reapect of their reaclens. 
Tbooe that dOD't In thla time 01 
eeonomlc Itrlngency have _ &hort life 
abeacI of them." 

The confereoce was • __ by stu· 
dent joumauata from unlveroltleo aDd 
collepa all over Britain. 

• Ttie above article Is baaed on a 
report In the U.It. p.- Guette. 
28/4/1975 . 
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MONASH A 

HOST FOR 


Monash will be one of the hoata hlr 0 mojor aport
ing event to be held in Melboume next month. 

It is the First Asian Volleyball Championships 
which has attracted more than 270 competitors from 
nine O1(erseos countries plus Australia. 

1be eIIoaIploaohIpe _ be _ 

.. Ute A8taD SODe elhptnNln 'or
IIIe MODtreaI ClI1mple _. J_
.... oIn8cIy ~ aDd two __ 
-. wID also quaIIIy at tile Mel. 

- eUmpI-'"'!be Japanese men's ~ won . the 
COld medal at the Munich OIymplea; 
tbalr women's team won tbe world 
dwnplonsblpa laat ,.. In Mmllco 
CIty. 

The "IIlUe at Monaab wID be tile 
new 35 aqua,.. metre recreetiOll ball. 
!AboUt 1000 ._ will be eet up In 

Schola rs hips 
The ~Ic ..........,... .pert.... .... 


...., MIv.... oef tIM foil...... Rho............. 

Tht .....,..,. ........... ..,... .. the ••••ts. 

MoN 1'1.........I0Il U!II .................. ... 

.....UI.. ScIIoII"'" OffIce, ,,..,... ....,

Unlftntty OH.....d . _ •• 

.................... ltudy tit IOtIend. 

Two ..Arula ~ IceiuM!le BeboIar

...,... U'e &ft1l&bIe for bcmon ~ 
til AN with aD. elementanr Imow~ of 
(cel&D4Ic. Value: 1800 aa4 11000. AllPlIcaUoDa 
eloM AQUIat J8. 

.,UW~I....................... 

'I'bI. Inw.maUOllaJ. JI'ederatkdl 01 UAiveniQ 

Womp 11 ~r1n.C 3 ....... for 'WftJ-Tl. 
Value: 'Al000; 1Cao·3QOO; q,4 !hr. Fr. MOO. 
AppUcatlOftJI elOR September 15. 

I................. ....I......tp .nd ••11....... 

~roer.. ... .leW.... StUd.... 

AWU"dI are avatlllble to tra1A p*·p-aduata 
• &U4eDta lD JewWa tebolarahip aa.4 J'Mr(Iud't
1DcludlDa reUaioUi aDd Utoanry atOllle •• 

The Australl.n In.tUuN of Abo....IMI 
Itvdl.. two .ducatl.....1 .......chof,.....
'.110-*"1" (two-.,...- ..nur.l. Out'" will 
Inelv_ 

• The prochacUon of a 'Leacller', aukle ',
whicb offers a selective. lDlerpntaU'Ie, 
and critical &.Daly.is 01 materia l which 
could be 01 \lie to boU. tcacbers . nod 
pupils; 

• The .....mcnt of content anunw 
pcoduced by .,arloua lnIIUtuUOna re
,ard.1nM U\erature Oft A.borialnea; and 

• 1'be compil.Uon of .peci.l annotated 
reKin, u.ts reque. ted by botb tdlool 
ehtldNn and teaeben. 

Preference win be ,iven lo applicUlta 
who bave tome kDowled&e OIl Abortatnlll 
SWdiea aJ\d/ or l.eachina experience .nd/or
blbliop-aphlu.l qualifleatloru. 

The .election COlDll'llttec require, !.haL 
fellow. MYc!o An appreciation. of tbe readin. 
abilities or conceptUoil l~yel of undemand· 
Ing of NCOndwy and/or. prlmvy pupill. 
....lloWi wnt won. in. CION auoclaUOn with 
the Mnlor blbllolJl"llPher of the lnlJt1tu&.e 
Dnd Will be reapoD.llble to . peeilIed member. 
Of. the tn.titute'a llclucaUon Ad'loory Com· 
mlUee. Salary: iJ1 the r~ l11.ess · l6.&fO 
aocordJrlg to qualilluttOM.

AppueatioJU wltb three academIc refer
encea abould be forwarded. to the llIteeuUve 
Officer, A...u-aLian Institute of AborlClDal 
StucJies, P .O. Box 553. Canberra City, A.C.T. 
2801 , by July 15, 1975. 

MONASH 11POItTH. 

Three ..jor mee...... 
teft in women'. year 

The NalloDlll AdvIoory CommIttee 

on ·latemaUoaaI Women's Year bu 

Informed IIIe U_IT that _ 

major conference. remaiD In ......
of ...-- 10 _.... 10__ 

Women's Year. 

From August 25 · 29 a e<mference on 


women and health will be held at the 

. Unlvondty of Qu.....Iand. St. Lucia• 
Brisbane. Anybody tnt ere s ted ~ 
10_00'. beoIth ...... moy partlctpate.
PurlJler detaiLs CIUl be obtained from 
Mre....Vlda Bollard. COnterence 
DIrector. Department of Health. p.o. 
Box 100. Woden. A.C.T . 2606. »boDo\ 
canberra 81.8530. 

Women and politics will be the topic 

for • conference at the Aust.ral1an 

National University. Canberra. from 

A\I6"U&t 30 to September 6. All _ 

Interested In the subject may attend. 

The contact Ls Mo. __• c/o 

IWY 5ecre~r1.t. Box. 1210, Canberra 

CIty. 


A United· Nations Inter . Regional 

Seminar on "Women, the Medla. and 

the Arts: the Communication of At.tI.. 

tudes" wtll be held at the s,dney. 

Hilton from November :18 to Deeamber 

10. Feopte from Africa. Asia. LatIn 

America, eastern Europe, western 

Europe. and NorIJI Amerlco are ezpect. 

ed to Ioke part.


In related activities throughout the 

period of the seminar and during Its 

proceedinll8 the opportuntty wIU be 

available for Australi8n women to 

participate. Deta1Ja are stll1 to be 

finallaed but more infonnation w11l be 

available from the Australian NatlODaI 

Advtaory Committee IWY. P.O. Boz 

1210. Canberra CIty. 2601 . pbone · ()82. 

474611 . 
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Itbe ball for tile Ilklay dwnplon. 
obIpo. wbleb wtll run from Aucuat 
18.:18. 

Teama from eight countries wID 
.compete In the women's aect10n 
Australia. indonesia. Iran. Japen. 
N_ Zealand. People'. Republic of 
ChIna. S.publlc of Korea aDd Sri 
LeDka. 

In the men'. _lion there win 
ala<> be teams from india and the 
l'IIl1Ipplnes. 

Other venues In Melbourne will 
be the Albert Park stadtum ami 
'Pesllvat Hall. It II planDecl to bold 
matches In country centres. ~bly 
Wanpraua. Bendigo and Warmam· 
boo\. AU told more than 70 mstches 
wID be played. The IInaI wIU be at_val Han aDd it II expected to 
be telecast by ABC TV. 

e LEFT - The A_u... .0......••....,.baU ...... play Ind_ In 
_ In Feb....ry _ ~. 

Second staff 
meRiber awarded 
a D. See 

DR IAN BAYLY•• reoder In oooIOJY. 
bas became the seeGnd member of the 
aeadomlc stall "' MoDUh 10 be award. 
ed tile ..... of Doetor of Scteuce by 
IbeU_tY. 

The award II based on PUbUsbed 
work. 

Dr Bayly. pictured above with bIswit.. Jenny. received the dBgree for a 
work enllUed "Conected reprIntA 00 
Australasian 1Imnol0JY 1981·73." 

Profeooor MoWe Ho_ from pbyBi. 
oloey was awarded a D.8c. In May 19'/0 . 
Two nOD staff members have been 
awarded tho cIegroo - 10.... PbJDIo In 
19'/0 and Ian M.W~ In 19'/4. 

More than 800 "green 

fingers" tour the gardens 


More tban 80 memben of Ibe AustraJbm Institute of Parks aDd 
Recreation (Victorian Di~ision) toured the Monash campus a """pie 01 
weeks ago as part of a symposium on Iandsc:ape design ud construdion. 

The party included superintendent.. and curators of parks in various 
cities and shires throughout Victoria, together with landscape architects, 
horticulturalists and others concerned with preserving' and enhancing Ihe 
public environment. 

Monash Curator, John CranweU, escofted the VISitOrs on the tour, 
pointing out prize specimens among the University's 1200-ptus 
collection of Australian native plant species. The Monash collection is 
widely regarded as one of the most comprehensive in Australia, contain
ing many plants not represented in other public gardens. 

Me Cranwell is pictured below with, frOID left Miss Dapbne Pearson, 
a horticulturalist with the Transport Department. Mr Bob Whitehead, 
State president of AIPR, Miss Menya Davis, landscape architect with 
the Department of Housing and Construction, and (kneeling) Mr Kevin 
HeiDe, compere of the ABC "Sow What" program. 

hIr. 1,.,. 



us string quartet 


Indonesian wedding 
ceremony on stage 
at Monash 

TO _ tile ....111 __ Gf 

tbe DepraJ1mea& of Millie, • PJUC11IIIIGfIDd_m___ Io ... 

be beId by tile '"'-_, In Ro_B__ u.u. 
It', called "Raja SebarI" and Is 

baaed on on lndonMlan weddlnc cole
braUon. 

TradItional cootwMo, rnuoIcaI 1Datru· 
......" and _.. puppets wW be 
..- In tile production. TIle main per. 
formers wUl be from Java, BaIt aDd 
SumaLra. 

TIle procnom wW be bold In \be 
ball at 1.30 p.m. on .July 23 and :H, 
10 a.m. and 1.30 p.m. on July :15, and 
8 p.m. on July 26. The prieM ore 
adults 13. atudllnta and p."donen $2 
and sc:bool poopo II. 

"Raja SebarI" wW be _ by 
IDr. M. r,. r e' K.adomI, reader tn 
music. 

Chilean songs of 
revolt and hope 
""CHILEAN soap 01 ",,01& .utd\lope" fo... tile ___ Gf 

a abI._.... folll poap Il1o& wW
alDcInRo__ HaUtIIJa-TIle _,~, wW 

at _ on WedDooday, .July 16 
at I p.m. Ti_ at II are a_ble 
110m tile MAS. office and from • 
&able In tile UDion foyer. 

TIle _fa Of QuIIapayun DOW 

Un permaoently In l'nmoo. TIley 
...... In _ ..lien tile AlIencIe 
ao'fWDlll8llt ..... depcMed In sep. 
tember 11m, and \boy were IIfIIDted 
poUUcal aay\wn by tile Prench. 

TIle group has reoeDIJy toured 
tile U.K. Tbla io t.beIr fIrat Auat
ration Lour stnoo tIlelr formation 
In 19815. 

I.IFJ; Nlia Motik Abdukkhman hom ' South Sumetr. performs the Srfwijlly., 
the long ftnvemlill d.nc::.. _OW: From left - Si,..,.. Itie. w.tI end V,ntI 
Abdulrr.chm.n .nd ICM'en IC.rtomi ret.....ing • dlnce from South SuLeW'Mi. K.ren 
Is the dlughter of Dr. K..,t~i from the music dltpenment. PhoIOI: Herve A'leaurn.. 

DAY BY DAY 

JULY 

'·11: O~.... - '"Hamlet", p~ b)'
AJexuder T'beaue Co. • p .m. qbU7. 
Adm'-loD: adult. M; ruU·time MudeAU. 
ebl1d.ren .... 

21 ....... C...... - "'Itb 8eIlDetU Cielarl· 

DB&) ...,. W , ....... ___ ~ Wente-

IDiDde MWl V...,.. 12 IIOOGo ~. 
AJuaDd_ '1bN4n. _1IIrJIM: nt. D'f. 
~ DOC ....laed. 

of!; '"M - "'J'1dello", by IIaartbarI "&e 
Opera (0). An. by lion" Department 
or Oermu. • p.m. Adml..ton free. tn.. 
qu1tiell: ext. 3Ml. 

51 	 ..tura., ClUb (Red Serle,> - ''Coppe''''. 
by Ballet. Victoria. 1.30 p.m., A18xUider 
'I'bntre. A__loa: aduU. .1 cbl:klren 
11.110. 

7·'" WorIc...., - "l'un.dametltail 01 Cor· 
roeIoa. lDJ1aeerlll.... lour-da,v In&ea.llYe 
WOI'Uhop for eDI1Deers. architect.,. metal· 
1\11'..... An'. bf Dept.rtment of Mate11alI 
~ MIl CeDhe lor CooUDWIlI 
at "ion 1nQmne.: exL ITa. 

ft 	e.eten... - ~AA&elie.aJ. UIliOD: -rite 
Tb.lrd W~·. wltb vt.siUna IIPMIrer 0
~. 3 p.m., ItS. Adm..... free. 
A_ al ,.30 p.m.. Rl. Admi8UoD 12
lDqu.b1es: Mr. D. IIaftDall. J81-4OM. 

•• Iem....r - "l.aM &Iter Ihe ~ 
w...•• by 111'. Kb ban Pradltb. AID
....... for I.--. Lut lD. erenea. So1db
eut .uta attet &be IIIdo-Cb1Da War• .-r. 
b:y Oe.Dtre for 8.&. Aaiaa StudJIIIa. 8 P.JIl. 
~OD. tr.e. 1DquJriea: en. aurr. 

14: LUftclltt_ C....rt - Peter CUaeb 
(eJariDet • .. , bn e). Treyor' IIunM'd 
(P1llDo). US .p.m.. Robert Blaekwood 
HIlL A........ free. 

15: ~ W....•• leciety MMf'tIIa 
~ Dr. &obert lkXelft!y. ~ 
beUrIoW' aDd. the IIEI'CON .,....,... 
VIeoo(2t....llot'. bouM. 10 ..... III· 
qulriM: lin. D. !.a\lNUOll. SIII8-4D7. . 

1"''': Or.mII - '"RoMnerutz MId GaDdeD· 
at.em are Dud". preMDted by Alesaader 
Tbeatl'e Co. S p.m. niahUy· Ad~km: 
adult. M. fUU-Ume atlMlent.a. cblldl'en ....... 


16: 	 Pili'll - lIonuh Pilm Group commercbl 
acreenlnl:. "Tbe We aftd. limes 01 .hleiJ:O! 
ao)" Be..." and '"Bool HHl", Alexaoder 
'l"bNt.re. 1.30 p.m.. 

161 e........ ....k 
 Group - Qwlapayun. RBH. 
1 p.m. A~n: I.. • .... Uable from. 
M.A.& UaJon. 

161 	 , ... ~ '"Tbe APGllo-Soyllll TMt Project.
aDd. o&h.r NASA. rum. phil. b7 .......... 
~uUeal ~t.,.. 8 p.m. AdalitIIIon..... 

A 	__ q__ 1M llId;e;tIi]o 

of NortII ~ will Ihe "'"' _ 
CGDCeN .. 110"'" Ph nwood II11II 

.....Dr.-BrIaD ,.,...p=.n a lecturer in· 
i>b7Rol0s7 and a prof_mal pIaDIat. 
wW IICOOIJ1PIIIXf tile quartet at \be 
oocond concert at 1........_ OD 1100
day, July 21. TIle PnJInID wW f_
tile Brabma plano qulDtoL In P minor. 

The otber concert W1.11 be at 2.30 p.m.. 
on Sunday, .July :II, .. part Of tbe 
..rlea of Sunday afterDooa concerts 
heIcI by tile ball. 

On tile llroaram wiD be ..orb by
"...n, SInI~ and IIeOtb<mm. 'lbo 
_ate aztlat wW be cIarinotlot, 

PbDIp -- orpDlalnc tile llel·Dr. Cha_ 10 
bourne tour by tile quartet. A IO&aI 
of ten conoorto wW be E1..... In 1101· 
bourne at Monam, lIoIboumo UnI_· 
oIty, Montaalm, Coppin Hall and !be 
CamberweU Cl9Ic cenLnl. 

More J.nformation· about the caocert.s 
Is 	a_1o from Dr. Chapman on ei>t. 
2511 at Monub. or after baura on 
560-01l0'.I. 

TIle quartet is pU:&ured abo.. from 
left: ArIoao DICocco (910_>, Lac:a 
DICocco (colllol), Pamela Bmjamln 
(9101isl), and PaUk:lo Coboe (9101in· 
Istl. 

Thinl work 01 SE Asia 
TIle tIIIrd wor!! In tile _

Mo_ Papen on __ Atda 
has _ pabll_ by tile tJatn:... 
.,.. httUcaH n' CoIlUlll&&ee. 

Its tiUo is "indio So«> Prom IIle 
EaaI: IndIan anel lndiI;enoua Cults 
In Cbampa." TIle .....k by I'auI 
Mat was ortgInaI\J pubUsbod In 
Prench In 11133 and It has -. 
!.rM'la1ed by Dr. I. W. Mab-. 
_or lecturer In biatory. 

Dr. Mabbott and Dr. D. P. Owad· 
leI', also a senior lecturer in hiatory. 
beYe' edlLed tile mtIDWICript. TIle 
booIt is a_ble for 12.80 from tile 
Centre for SouthoaaL AaIon Studies 
at Monaoh. 

11: 	FIlM - "1iUIUta von Bunbelm" (G). 
pree. .".. IIoaMb Depanment. 01 German· 
e p.m. A,--,011 b'M. ' Inqwrlea; u.t.. 
1Dll. 

If: 0 .....' Dena. - an. b7 1100Mb Paftn'-" 
Group. 1..30 p.m.. Main Dla.1D.I: Room. 
UDIoo. A~ ttl double CBYO). 
~: lira. I . KDow.." ~ 

It: 	IoItwday CI_ <Bed Seriea) - ..". Zoo 
Robbery'". ]II"eMIl&ed bJ" A~ Coull· 
ell lor l'IIID aDd TeIe'ritl6oD.CbUdrea·. 
Z-3O p.m.. Alexaa.der n..atre. ~ 
doll.: adult. _ ebII.dn..D " .50. 

19: 	C...... - Soulbent en.. 80,..' a.ou 
(eood. Paul Forster) wtUi auat c:IItc*. 
Uedert.ale1 ArtOD. 8 p.m.. UK. Adm»
DoD: adult. 13; ~ODe", aDd cblldnn 
lI. 

B:: SulMlay AftMfteon C..art - 'lbe Rowe 
Quartet. - Patr1da c.ott. (yJollA). Pamela 
-nJMn.n (vIoa). ArIeD6 DICeeeo (vIoIJIU.
Laca I)tc.eco ('eello) - wttIl .-oc. 
...u.t PbWp IDebel (cl&r1DeU. pl&)" W'OI'b 
by IIoart. stravbYlll:~. BeeUloven. 2.30 p...... RBR. Adm_IOn free. 

21: 	 LUftCltthM Concert - The IW1n Qu&net. 
witll aaoe. ansat. Belan ClUIpspap (PlaDo), 
pia,. worb b)t BnIlma. 1.1' p.m.• RBII. 
Admlulon rr.e. 

211: 	 Lecture - by 111'. ~D ColbuDa. New 
Bra Abo.rUiDal P.uow.blp. Pertlll. I'HUl 
In BI~1l Stud_ HrIH arT. bT IlaDadl 
c.tre for a...an:b lDto AboriCIIMl 
AIfaIn. 7 p.m.. 113. Adma.lOn rr-. 
lDquirlM: es:L DIL . 

"",197' • 
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